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(U witti (me tar and euipment j

bile ioaf tamp in I I in wood jiark.
Cily l oHiiiiioner J. B. Ilunnnel,

1 j. of he pails nd loit!c4rd
tin-n- t, opposing the iinit4e

vl-i.l- i the council !ocd, serted;
"l t suininer we rhrcke4 the au

toiiiohile louftsts, who slopped at
our camping ground in I IiiiwcmkI

p.iik and louud tht one half 4r- -

l irfaruu Appro rd
t ny I'uiii.td romniiiiee of the

whole )eterday tnoriiuif recom
tueiidr.l or p4i4tie n oidinnt
ptnlnlutii i fate ol lueini 4d
other we4prn lo tuiuori d Ia
prohibit. ng dptay cf lhet nutiu
luenls.

Camp Fund Increase

lity i'oufl totiiiiotu-- f of the
hole nrtdtd rtrrilay m ienuels

f inriiilit-t- t 01 l'e Omaha loiuut
Wcttoinr I.uu4 i by nnrrasiiig from
Hu,iiO lo MI 411 apprupiiatioii

I the comiuutee turing the in.
eiraed appioppriiiioii, tunleuded

l,e oi.'giiut ntlowauie of flo.
ii would not Ihp sufiicicnl In pro.

I side n adetpiate camp.

VS tseXr (siil'lll'l ' ri!tfn n"t lirard-i.- nm litu,tlCCK 111 UllUllltl' Jyrtge I , n I4 MomU. j
I Hie f.Un.lilf. Mf, lUtfe PaiV'r,

Examiners Organized

Ihe new Uof ol lilier e.
aniiueis' me )etenUy for the I t

lime and niganised as (illowt: r.
V S. I'iiito. health foiumiiniier,
tluiriyan; Jack It'.Ver, tecietarj;
I d inspector.

hupeilir ewitlon will begin at
pi.ee ! ditlit'tiM printed rule and
ii iiuUttons it tilth will he pte4 hi

bather shop, idhe a.
lll.illl,
tine rule triiinc ll'at hruheand

Peeping Draws
;

Tine in Court!

Pri'ourr S4) 'ArnM Du?j
to Taking Short Cut )

Through Yrl
of Ilomr.

, (If ( ipM4Kl with hf !

Morury, !o ShtifU. ami Mr.
t ,, I'aliiirr. kt4 if4i ai'J fl't'Ho. j

i je.iifv in writing that Ur lui'4nd.
I lame II. lUrkrr. had l!ed her

jm w Y mmmm mm ' J tnaughty name three wrk aiier
they wei mariied on January I.

II

m in r
i IW r"

utp nuist he totutu'iiy cleaner ,iit
er each ie. and another piov lev
for sterilization of !l instruments.

The board aU tiu of hxp
t. ro operate by reporting violation!
of the lule.

IVfinil wi! be iuej by tie
boanl to barker, and pioprietor
who hate paid their fce 4s ieulred
ly I tic new oiiliH.nn e

Jmliie Says Sledge
Tuesday A Great Sale of

WOOL SWEATERS

KiuJnfn to UiilJrrn and
Animal I'rgrtl BuW for

Allmatioit of buffer-

ing Prrnlftl,
jOffner 4iuir! It. M'KHwe

ht!i"t yifrtly Irt i'H "lliinune
HfrW" which lfing brrvfd by
; Ntbuk lluiiune iftfitl)

We minot e'e nwrh
thoughtful eonirf4tmu In lli kind
ne Out Hue clnUlmi dumb
animat," T'r 'I" ii"S' I'f
trni to welcome W. Hr4llf y.

of Ihe korirty.
Mnrf children are iit

me upeci. Mr. Bradley Mid, mid
the nuMic imitd imprme tlinr lt by
Milrrihing 10 thin timuiain ol l'e
Child Aid diUion o! ihe uifiy.

Program 'of Society.
I To ineii4ic U

i.UinH concerning leinidei.
lecled and eruelly tiraifd children,
and 10 find the initial underlying
cue or caue fur prcenl v

2. To proide a "iiwie ileal
for feiy child that coinet In our
aueniwn,

X To 'd in rrluliiUlatnic the
home wlmh tem tiear the "zero
hour."

4. To ecure phyical and mm-U- l
exauiiiutiowi and trraimrnt

when needed.
5. To prevent delinquency ly

reaching children in their preile.
Imqurnt day.

h. To sUt children horn out

Appeal Is Absurd

LYisiirr Held Here Un-atis- e

IVimhi l ull l'nil t !

Mr. Baiker 'fated that he ined
to sf ,"'r l",,l,4,,,' ''u'
that he conimued ! complain; that
her pue didn't rehe it cot
more (or i 'lMn
that .e di'ln't know hat married
I'fe meant. Mr. fiarker ha four thiU
dien hy a foimer marriage,

Mr.. l'.ilmer uhtantiaied the
wilc'f testimony, ecu the catli le
ilig adinini.tered in writing.

I he laded to appear and
iiiveuilc aiitlmriiie are invetigatuig
ihe cae. I he I'.aikeu live at .M.'J
l hicago treet.

Howard Tarrell
Files II ill Hour

Answer lo Wife
No Kcnuiriliatioii, Say Attor

nojs Syrup Man U Do

fni'liint in Urainlri

torc Suit.

At 4 veterday aftrrniHiu ailoine
for 11. Howard l arult, proid'-u- t of
the l'arrell Syrup company, tiled an

c;ie Term.

John Uty, .'. 4N o.,ih
Twelltll street, who .Jid he u
iiunecior for the Water hoard. wa

acrued by policemen in Central po.
lice rourl yeterday of he ing " I pill
Ihe Peeper"

The ihariic wa denied ly Sacy,
who attributed hi laptme in ihe
shadow of the home l It. f- - Koop-ma- n.

27 M Snith Thirteenth stteet.
at ll;5( Friday iiijsht. tu hu hav.
ing taken s shoit cut low aid h'
home after accompaii) it'B 8"'
friend home,

Koopmait tetiiied there weie font-pri-

beneath 4 window in the
room in which Mis. koopmau was
Uitrohing-

Capturtd in Yard.
"They were not iuiiie,",Miey

told Ihe couri, "I defy n)uuc lo
prove ihey were."

In nukintf the hott tut to his
Inline, Masi-- ran into an iniMe
at the rear .f the Kmwuii home
and was heard hy William Rahh,
27u8 South "1 hirteriiih sliect, law
student, who rushed out wilh 4 golf
club crying lo Kooputan, who alo
hastened out. Rahh held him at
bay with the golf Huh and police
were called.

Fined fS.
SUscy cairied a flashlight and was

dressed in old, dark clothing, Itabb
and Koopman said, hut in court
yesterday morning he was clad styl-
ishly.

Judge Wappich lined Stasey $5 for
disorderly conduct without referring
to the "peeping incident."

Koopmau is a branch manager for
Armour & Co.
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.ii! ! Ianswer to Hie divorce pennon 01

i II Ilof wedlock of obtaining for them lf llc L,(y
The answer takes but four line ofKood care at birth, by establishing

their paternity, when possible, and
by helping their mother in making

ittnt Juds Troup cha4Cter-ic- d

a. "ab'iird" cterd4y the ef-

fort nude to kc l ied Sledge (reed
or a writ of habeas corpus on lilt:
gioiind that he had not been taken
to the penitentiary "within M) days"
after his sentence, at provided in Ihe

regular coinmiitinenis.
Hedge was ccniemed Apt it 6,

I'2I, lo one 10 sccu years for lar-

ceny and ha been in the county
jail" for more than a year because
tl.e penitentiary is full.

"If the penitentiary had burned
down, would you argue that all crim-

inals sciitrnec'd until a new one was
l.uilt, should be turned loose be-

cause they could not he taken to
that prison within M da?" said the
judye.

"We all must submit to the physi-
cal facts and when there is 110 room
in the penitentiary it is necessary to
keep prisoners elsewhere until there
is room."

Sledge is lo he taken to the peni-

tentiary tomorrow
There are 21 prisoners in the coun-

ty jail awaiting room in ihe petii-- U

ntiary

11 w '- - TWstypewritten copy:
'Comcb now the defendant d ar-

rein and for answer to the plaintirl'
(wife's) petition herein, denies each
and every allegation therein

plans for ihe future.
Dog aln have a pretty hard

time, according to Mr. Jiradley. Formerly Sold at 2.95 to 5.95
$9,000 School Bonds Voted
Higspring, Neb., April 24. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Bonds totaling
$9,000 were voted by Cottonwood
Comers school district, southeast of
Higspring, to build a new two-roo-

schoolhousc to replace the one which
burned down in January. 13ids will
be asked for soon.

Would Recover Corns.

"Wherefore the defendant prays
that he may go hence and recover
his costs herein expended and have
Mich other relief as may be just and
equitable." '

Paul L. Martin of the Jaw firm ol
Stout, Rose. Wells & Martin, coun-

sel for Parrcll, declined to discuss
the answer.

Yesterday was the last day on w hich

On
Sale

Second
Floor
CenterTuesday

Features cf Week.

"Hot days front now on will cause
mental disorders in the canines," he
naid, "and people will he shooting
them down. In mot cases the dogs
could be made normal if they were
taken to our dog hospital at Twenty-fir- st

and Iard streets."
Outstanding features of Humane

week will be:
Daily illustrated lectures for chil-

dren at 4:00 p. in., on the fourth
floor of the Burgcss-Na-- h building.

Public luncheon at 12:15 Thursday,
when semiannual report will be sub-
mitted by Mr. Bradley.

Sermonettcs by hoy scouts from
pulpits of at least 16 churches net
Sunday morning.

Candidates for Regent
Must'Pay $10 Filing Ice

Lincoln, April 24. Candidates for
regent of the University of Nebraska
must pay a filing fee of $10 each tin-

der the nonpolitical election law, as
it now stands, it became known to-

day, through a ruling made by Da-

rius M Amsbcrry, secretary of state.
1'he act exempting them from fee, in-

asmuch as the office, pays no satary,
w as amended in 1917, making the re-

quirement uniform as to all candi-

dates for nonpolitical offices. - -

Of the four candidates for regents,
but one .Frank E. Edgcrton of Au

WANTED
Ten salesmen to sell llupmobiles in Omaha.
We delivered fifty llupmobiles in Omaha terri-

tory in 'March, and expect to double this in
April. We prefer salesmen with automobile ex-

perience, but this is not essential. Will consider
salesmen who Jiave had experience in selling
bonds or specialty goods. Splendid opportunity
for permanent connection and good income.

Stewart Motor Co.
2523-252- 5 Farnam Street

Omaha, Nebraska

Farrcll could tile the answer unuer
the law, and this eleventh-hou- r move
is taken as an indication he will con-

test the suit of his wife.

Charges Cruelty.
MrsT Farrcll sued for divorce on

grounds of cruelty March 22. 122.
She was awarded $150 a month tem-

porary alimony April 13.

In her petition for divorce she
asks alimonv. alleging her husband
is worth $75,000.

Yesterday morning Farrcll was made
defendant in a stcontr suit, when J.
L. Brando's & Sou filed an action in

municipal court seeking to collect
$846.99 for merchandise alleged to
have been sold to Farrell between
April 1, 1921, and December 2 1921.

Payment was demanded and refused,
the petition alleges. .'

For sport news read
The Bee, . You. will find it very in-

teresting. ......

Tliis is a group of sweaters in slipover or tuxedo styles that Lave be;1! greatly reduced for clear-
ance. There arc plain and fancy weave's, and some with contrasting stitching, in both street
shades and vivid sport hues. There are a multitude of occasions when you like to slip into one of
these friendly little garments. "Why not pick up one at this low price? Second Floor Center.

For Tuesday Special Prices on Notions
Stocking Feet For silk stockings; very
practical and easy to sew on. 9 iAll colors, priced per pair, .

Hair Pin Cabinets Regularly
10c, special for this sale,
Rubber Pants for Babies All
sizes, specially priced,
Remnant of Elastic Specially

priced for Tuesday, each,

7c

25c

7c

rora, has coplied with the law, ac-

cording to Mr. Amsbcrry. If the
others desire to remain as candidates,
they must refile, Mr. Ainsberry 7cPin Cubes 100 headed pins to the

cube. Regularly 15c, special,
states.

Naiad Drett Lining Perfect fitting lin-

ing of white nainsook for lining a new

dress, relinlng an old one or making a
foundation for an underskirt. Sizes
34 to HRegularly 50c, special, oox'

Imported Sewing Needles 25 0(needles to the paper, special,

Rickrack Braid By the yard. Knwv
Special, 2 yards for,

Linen Tape Measures A 108

value specially priced at,

Monarch Cold Safety Pins Will not tar-

nish. Reguarly 15c a card, c
special for this selling only,

Kohinoor Snap Fasteners Regu- - ST

larly 10c a card, special,

Colingtbourne's
"

Basting Thread 100

yard spool, regularly 5c, 0
specially prtced for this sale,

Collar Banda For men's shirts, all C
sizes; regularly 120 each, special

Children's Gray Elastic Garten in.
Specially priced per pair, XUl

Hickory "Princess Chic" Negligee Sup.
porters To be worn with or with- - 71?,out a corset. Regularly 98c, special, 'c
Dr. Parker' Supporter Waists
for Girls and Boys Specially priced''
Sew-o- n Corset Garters Priced ' 1A-f- or

Tuesday selling, per pair, A"c
Shoe and Slipper Trees Regularly 7- -a

pair, 10c; special,
Main Floor South

--Sale of Women s--

i i 1 T

22Fomr--37
FhrtPattemgtrStJaH

Telephone Company Rate

Hearing Is Postponed
Lincoln, April 24. (Special Tele-

gram.) Hearing on application Of
the .Northwestern Bell Telephone
company for increased rates was
continued today until May 1, when
the railway commission will delve
further into the connection of the
local company with the American
Telephone 5: Telegraph company
and Western Electric company.

On May 22 complaints of munici-

palities and requests of municipalities
for valuation and per station earn-

ings will be heard. The hearing
occupied full time of the Nebraska
Railway commission last week.

Japanese Consul Given

Banquet at Scotlsbluff
Scottsblnff. Neb., April 24. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Japanese residents
of Ihe North Platte valley enter-
tained M. Kuwashima, Japanese con-
sul general of' Chicago, and a num-
ber of local Americans at a ban-quc- t,

the concluding event of the
stay in this city of the official, who
left for Hastings. Confidence in the
ability of the two nations to remain
in mutual respect and' peace for many
years to come was expressed by all
the speakers.

Brother in Omaha Sought
by, Oklahoma City Woman

David City. Neb., April 24. (Spe-- ;
eial.) Miss Flossie Hancock of Ok-
lahoma City, Okl., whose brother,
Hugh Hancock of Ulysses, Neb.,
died here Sunday following an op-
eration for appendicitis, is attempt- -

. ing to locate another brother, Les-

ter, believed to be in Omaha. Miss
Hancock is of the opinion that the
brother may be employed in the
freight yards at Omaha. She is stay-
ing at the Wanscr hotel while in
David City.

Senator Hitchcock Guest

Sale ofPureSilk

Pongee 50c
Yes, It 's Pure All Silk Imported Pongee, 50c Yd.

This natural colored pongee in a heavy quality, equal to 20 momniie

'weight, is woven of the purest and finest silk yarns in China. Unsur-passt- d

for service, it's the kiriH that launders perfectly and wears for
years. This is the quality it's worth while to make up into curtains,
drapes, tahle runners, scarfs, and is desirable for lightweight pongee
suits.

Several hundred yards of this pongee remain from a special purchase. It
has been greatly reduced in price for final disposal on Tuesday.

Main Floor Center.

Fabric

Gloves65c
Formerly 1.00 and 1.25 styles and
a few gauntlets in a suede finished fobric
that is washable. White, black and colorB,
in sizes 6 to 7 inclusive.

Mais Floor North

' 1' ' ' '
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How the Famous
Disc Clutch of
the Buick "Four"

Proved Itself
The same design of disc clutch
that was used in the powerful
war tanks is. likewise used in the
Buick Four.

The Buich clutch under the
most gruelling conditions, has
proved, itself absolutely positive,
dependable, and easy to operate

a clutch that demonstrated the
same certainty and safety for
unforeseen emergency that it did
for ordinary service.

This thoroughly trustworthy unit
is a development of 20 years of
consistent effort. It is typically
representative of the standards
governing the construction of the
Buick Four throughout

c--u

BOOST NOW! AND KEEP ON BOOSTING! j
IFour hundred and eight Elks, --who the state helps Omaha. Everv timeOmaha Elks have launched a cam

Buick Sixes

Three Pass. Roadster $1365
Five Pass. Touring - 1395
Three Pass. Coupe - 1885
Five Pass. Sedan - - 2165
Four Pass. Coupe - - 2075
Seven Pass. Touring 1585
Seven Pass. Sedan - 2375

Buick Fours
Two Pass. Roadster $ 895
Five Pass Touring - 935
Three Pass. Coupe - 1295
Five Pass. Sedan - - 1395

AH Frio P. O. B. Pint, MkM4n

Ask about the G. M. A. C Pmhatt Kan
which provides tor Dtttrrtd Paymtnf

Omaha gets a million dollar building,
it takes one more step toward becom-
ing a bigger and better city in which
to live.

And when Omaha grows, the state
grows.

The new Elks club house will put
Omaha and Nebraska on the map of
Elkdom and will make Omaha the
western mccca for Elks.

The million dollar Elks building
will be built, and we want every Elk
in this section of the country to have
a part in the accomplishment of this
big work. Every Omahan and every
Nebraskan, whether he is an Elk or
not, can help this good work by
boosting for it.

Boost now and keen boostincr until

paign to sell one million dollars in
b;irh with which to erect a new Elks
Club building in Omaha. A copy of
the prospectus which outlines the en-

tire plan for the new home has been
sent to every lodge in the state. Turn
its pages and see what is in store for
the Elks of this state.

Every one of the fourteen thousand
Elks of Nebraska will have the privi-
leges of the Club House of "39."
This means that when you come to
Omaha, and we want you to come
often, you. may live at the club and
take advantage of all of its conven-
iences.

Every indication points toward suc-
cess in this undertaking. Chairman
Robert Trimble, who is in charge of
the campaign, says that it will go over
the top with a bang. We agree with
him.

have volunteered their services, will
canvass the Elks population of Oma-

ha, and before .the week ends they
hope to have the million.

Elks in the state may purchase the
bonds. The bonds will pay six per
cent. They will be a mortgage on the
site and the building to be erected
thereon.

The Elks' will be one of the
finest club houses of any description
between Chicago and the Pacific coast,
and it will not be long before it is
built. When the new club house is
erected, and you are in Omaha, don't
fail to visit it. Omaha Lodge No. 39 is
building it, not only for Omaha, but
for Elkdom.

The new building will also be of
benefit to the state, for what helps
Omaha helps the state, and what helps

of Broken Bow Rotarians
Broken Bow, Neb.f April 24.

(Special Telegram.) United States
Senator Gilbert if. Hitchcock of
Omaha was the guest of honor at
the Rotarian club 6 o'clock dinner.
At 7:30 the senator made his initial
campaign speech at the Sun theater.

Prairie Fire at Broken Bow

Sweeps Over 10,000 Acres
Broken Bow, Neb., April 24. A

prairie fire, sweeping over more than
10.000 acres of ground near here, de- -
stroyed a large quantity of hay. The
fire started west of Climax and had
almost reached the old Wagner post-otfi-

before it was subdued.

Good Rain at Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb.. April 24. (Special

Telegram.) Rain has been falling in
this section of the state since Sunday
evening, giving the ground a good

caking. Crops and gardens will be
greatly benefited.

ine million lias been raisedNebraska Buick Auto Company J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS
OMAHALINCOLN SIOUX CITY

Ch. Stuart, Sec.-Tre-a.Le Huff. Vic PreH. E. Sidle, Pre.


